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i; range Wan'.ed xbootin? Affray New

CoMty The Coi (' ! rate Meat.

A GRANGE WANTED.

The Daidauelie Argu says the peo--!
Vie of that city aw getting auxioua fori
the proposed visit of General Vaughan,
ti organize a grange of patrous of hus- - j

bandry. The general wiu compelled to
foreuM 1 is visit . Any information de- -.

sired in regard to the order, however,
can be obtained on anplioattoii to Hon.
John T. Jones, Helena, Arkansa.

SHO TiNG AFFRAY.
"FVoin paaentrenv uown oB theCaii'ii

ami Fulton railroa','HSt niglit.' says tbo
Little Roe.k tinseUe of Tue.lay, "we
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iiw.'.ImI Colonel Ponder?'

- ,
a uaujeti jiuu avw
nuarrrliiif: Mr. I'on- -

hov. ever. blood- -

ieje oiie, ami iieanoit went out. Jie re-

turned shortly after with hi brother
Ben. l'onder saspected they meant,
mischief, an-- i told tbeiu they bad better
kii out. They entered nevertheless. '

After some talk, in which a M.r.
U; part cf Mr. Ponder, Ben. Ben-- n

t told Cj.it that wa-- 'the d d ras-

cal he was locking for,' and. we are iu-tt- ii

im-- 1. drew his revolver; whereupon
Carr shot him. the bullet taking effect
i.y tiie -- i le f hi ma-- , it, and
j .i i ;jir out of the neck near the wind-- j

iv. CaiT was tried Monday at
Kidee and acquitted. Bennett left there
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The ayetlevnl(
twei 'v -- fourth has
work "it Catherine
dead flattered ihr
and mrerrinsr thVm

Afinturn

of the
these Items: "The
up Confederate
iMighout county,

the Confederate
cemetery .TO the hill east of town, - now
Maag on uoder the supervision of Mr. J.
1). Henry. .About oiiehuiidred audtifty
Jsxiies liave bt'i exliumed and placed
h 'heir lat n'tit'l,-I,,a- c' than
one year ag. the ladies of FayettevuTe
organize,! a 'Southern Memorial asso-

ciation' for the purJOse of accompiish-in- g

ihia uoblc wort.", and they have
purchased a beautifoi four acres,
...,. . mi, ,iio i. whii h has
been enclosed-it- a idee fence, and the at overladen
work of and sentiment
will sooa be commenced. too bless tbe
noble women engaged fn this work!
.Let all remember that the cemetery
w-i- be defeated on the tenth of June."

ORGANtr.IWO a oranoe.
The Warren K igl says steps axe being

taken to organize an agricultural
iu Brjidiey county.

MM Bi OOU crop.
The Ciarksville Enterprise math: "Ar-r.ve- d,

at Spadra, May 22. 1S74, a flat-bo- at

with one hundred and fifty bushels
of corn, the remnant of a thousand

s'he started from Baxter
Springs, Kaiisas. Hhe came down
Uprinz river to Grand river,
down Grand riv.vr to the Arkausat, and
sold eight hnndreii and fifty bushels of I

corn on the way. Think of that, ye
hard-workin- g men, who toil and sweat j

the year round to iiiseafew bales ofi
i otto"u, and pay one dollar and twenty-liv- e

j

cents bushel for corn to live on. I

How much longer are you going to thus
toil, only to fiud yourself jus'- as deep
in debt when your cotton is made, sold
and returns sent back, as vou were
when vou commenced. We assert, and
ib that Baliin, grand
is money in a crop Paxton, warden ;

cents bushel than thwe is in J nnd j. Cain,

SEW OKTjn V AND CHOPS.

A correspondent at Pleasant Ridge
w.Ttes under date of May eighteenth :

The commissioners to locate the county
site of our new county met to-da- y at
Pleasant Ridge, and located it near
Pleasant Ridge academy, and gave it
name of Toledo. We are much obliged
to ( uptiin V. M. McGebee working
so faithfiillj ;.r our ounty in the last
legislature- - 'rups are by no means llat-terin-

in this county; cold and wet
weather have much retarded the growth
of corn. People are generally done plant-
ing cotton. Much laiger crops are being
planted this year than last.

COTTON AND THE COTTON CROP.

"Xot withstanding," saya the ,Sor7i

lrt'aas Journal, "the great amount of
ott. n shipped from this place this

V'e notice a great deal yet remain-ini- r

in the warehouses and under the
sheds, while the staple tertill coining in
from the .Interior, j tie worms, in some
portions o.' this county, have greatly
.lanou-e- d tiit young com, many farmers
!.eing compelled to replant and one gen-- 1

tleinan telle us ue nau ten
badlv damaged a.s to render it neces ary
to plant over entirely. These worms
are the same kind that have done such
damage to the gardens iu piac oe-ni- g

generally of a dark brown color,
something larger than the ordinary

terpfllar, saidbj- - some to tie the reg-
ular ."

We have every reason to believe,"
paw the Devalls "Bluff Journal, "that
tka t luoers will all make good crops
this ction of Arkansas. The past ten
dvs Lave b en warm, and everything
is crowt. ig finely. Corn and cotton are
lioth doin,' well! considerably in the
mm. The plow- - are ah busy, and the
nigns are lhvt our people will not have
to huv com nexi winter. The cold
wath'er of March and April caused a
great amount ofeotton-s- c d to rot in
ground, and all those who did not re-

liant cotton put in corn. The season
,ut- - v I.; k ward, iRit, judging
y crojw we have and rejiorts from

rjjereiit part the country, with auy-tliiii- g

like favorai.f weather, will
have corn and cotton lit!i sl in'

ci.untv this fall. Sinall crain is
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Late yesterday evening a ngnt oc- -

near fj ovKMBca, C4tk county,
a. llfnwwi m. maca anu judu

Stone, when Mack son seized a club
said struck Stone an the head, fracturing

Stone is not eapecteo to live.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL.
CURRENT NEWS.

(iraiirt Commandry Knights Tem

plar of Mississippi All Se-

rene in Hempstead County;

Arkansas.

Elucking Laurels from Colonel

MrKeuzies Wreath Count
Manzoui's Funeral.

National Agricultural Congress
Ke'itrjous News Fatal Acci-deu- ts

at the Derby Races.

Movements at Washington For-eig- a

Miscellany Murder,
Robbery, Accident, Etc.

Carr onlpi Kmiiml n llnnrwlnil l onnlr.

(I

i not be--P

id

and

Arkusu.
special to tbe Appeal.:

Little Rock, May 29. The Hemp- -

stead county trouble are now satisfac
torily settled by the resignation of Sheriff
Vance, and the appointment by the
governor to-da- y of Colonel John P. Bull.
Colonel Bull will give aatisfaction to
tHose !eing con-ma- n

tendencies,

thence

Ixjeti a politician. The people all over
'he titate applaud Baxter for hie mani-
fest determiuation to restore good and
honest government. Everything is
peaceful at the capital. There are no
rumors even of a rupture by an attempt
at quo wnrranto.
Grand rouiniandry Knight Teuinlnr

f Mlasi mppi.
Special to th" Appeal

Jackson, Miss., May 29. The con-

clave of Grand Commandrj- - Knights
Templar of Mississippi ended in a sump-
tuous banquet at the Hilbeheim house,
last night, where sixty Sir Knights sat

ornamenting beautifying it knightly

,

and discoursed
and sparkling

champagne. The tables were set iu the
form of a cross. The comtnandry were
so well pleased with Jackson that it
passed a resolution unanimously to hold
their sessiou annually at Jackson, in
May. Masonic hall was elegantly dec-

orated by the wives and sisters of the
Sir Knights. Four new commandries
were chartered, making thirteen in the
State, and nutnlxjring aliout three hun-
dred members. The following offi-

cers were elected for tfee ensuing
year: E. T. Henry, Vicksburg, grand

i commander; R. Saver, Baldwynj
deputy grand commander; John Kelson,
Jackson, grand generalissimo; G. W.
Cox, Columbus, grand captain-genera- l;

Rev. C. Johnson, Kosciusko, grand pre-llat- e:

D. L. Smythe, Kosciusko, grand
senior warden; X. E. Whitehead, Lex-

ington, grand junior warden; H. M.
Taylor, Jackson, grand treasurer; J. S.
Power, Jackson, grand recorder; G. J.

contradiction, there Xatchez, standard-beare- r;

more corn at seven- - vvr. Vicksburg, grand
ly-f- n. per M. Jackson, grand senti- -

the

sea-

son,

mat

this

in

the

of

to
Pr.-,iri-

H.

for

M.

nel. A ii and appreciated
compliment was bestowed on Grand
Secretary J. S. Power, in tbe shape of a
.rolrt jewel of office, unanimously voted
by tbe commandery- -

Associated Press I'lspiitcties.j
Mntlnuna Npnalaa Sailors.

Madrid, May 29. A disturbance oc-

curred a few days ago on board the Span-
ish frigates Victoria and Almansa, but
the leaders being arrested, order was re-

stored.
Caarlea BradlrmBh Seize 1 by 4 nrllvto.

London, May 29. Charles Brad-laug- h

special commissioner to Spain,
returning from Madrid, lias been seized
by the Carlists, and his life is in great
danger.

Ylolvnl Drntli or Iter. Father Tbiesa.
Cincinnati, May 29. Rev. Father

Thiers, a Catholic priest at Hpriugfield,
Ohio, was killed to-d- by being thrown
from bis buggy while his horse was run-
ning away.

Rumor of Heavy Defalcation.
Boston, May 29. It is rumored here

acres ; tbis .that heavy defalcation

..Litii.an
rye,

t

occupied

the

t

or irregular ity has otaurred in one of tbe
national banks of this city. Nothing
definite can tie ascertained.

ratal Boiler Explosion.
Detroit, May 29. The boiler in

Steveus's shingle mill, at KastSaginaw,
exploded this morning. Due mau was
killed, and four or five fatally injured.
The mill was totally demolished.

Hilled by a Loaded Dray.
Dayton, Ohio. May 29. A young

son of Joseph Rosier, rssidintr at JSo. 2s.

Blind street, was instantly killed this
morning by beiug run over with a
heavily loaded dray.

Knilrowl Bridge Destroyed by Eire.
Toronto, May 29. The Great West-

ern railroad bridge at Oakville was de-

stroyed by fire y. It is expected
that a temjiorary bridge for passengers
will be built within a week.
Three Pernomi

tables

Killed
Karc.

al tbe Derby

London, May 2i. There were
rous accidents at the Derby race.-- yes

terday, caused by the miming away of
horse, falling of stands, and pressure of
the crowd. Three persons were killed
and severally seriously injured.
American t ilizrn Pardoned la f ab.

Madrid, May 29. Tn .ompliance
with the i. mi st of Minister Sickles the
government has ordered the captain
general of Cuba to give etlect to the
pardon, of American oitiaens at Santa
ltosa, Ciiker and Lever.

Dae capital for Coaaeettewt.
Haktford. Mav 29. I u the lower

bouse of the legislature to-la- y the con
stitutional amendment providing for
one capital, and that to be located, at
rTartford, passed by a vote of 166 to .",2.

The amendment now goes to the jieople
for indefwnent.

SaUirille Trotters.
Xa.su vii.lm May 2U. This was the

second ilsv of th- - trotting meeting. In
the rac. ior s:60 horvw, Boyce's Captain
was 1, 2, 1, 1 ; SKKted TnI 2, 1, 2, 2, and
r'lora distanced time, 2:491, 2:47 j,
2:421, 2:43j. For 2:45 horses. Josephine
I, I, 1; Annie K. 2, 2, 2: Trick 8, 3, 3
2:47, 2:45, 2:4b.

Tbe PoataM'ard Marblae H topped.
Wa4B(OTON May 2t. The postoftlee

department to-d- ay suspendetl the print-
ing of postal-card- s for tbe reason that
the cardboard submittal was not equal
to the contract requirements. De-
fect of aud delay in the issue of postal-car- ds

are entirely the fault of the con-
tractors, who had not provided facilities
for their manufacture.

Kplssspal Conventloa of Iowa.
Marshaixtown, May 29. Trie

twentieth annual convention of the
Froteslunt Episcojial church of the dio-
cese of lowa.met y in St. Matthew's
uhur h, iu this place, Right-Rev- . Hen
ry W. L. presiding. The representa-
tion of clergy and laity is large. Tbe
reports show much progress

1 aud interest in the church-wor- k, and
the utmost harmony prevailed.

t'naeral of Coout Manaoni.
Milan. May 29. The funeral of

Count Manxoiii took place here to-da-

The city was draped in mourning in re-

spect to the memory of the distinguish-
ed pot i aud novelist. Prince Humbert,
heir apparent to the Italian throne, and
tbe Duke of Aosta. ex-ki- ng of Spain,
were amuiig tbe pair-bearer- s. Kully one
hundred thousand panoos gathered iu
tbe streets to witness the fuueral proces-
sion.
Auotber Divide or HrKruxie'a Honor.

Washington, May 29. It hi stated
positively that the government will
sanction Colonel McKenzie's pursuit and
puuisitiiie-- tf f tue Kii kapoos upon Mex- -

icau territory, Aud there is no reason to the exhorbitaut rates a' which native
doubt that the recent visit of the secre-- production is held,
t try of war to Texas had for its main At the annual dinner last evening of
oDjeci me arrangement ana auttion.a-- 1 tne royal literary fund, over
ton of this plan for putting a stop to Gladstone presided, Lord
Indian depredation on the Mexican
frontier.

to Pieces.
EvANSviLiiK, Ind., May 29. Cynthia

Gray, a colored woman twenty-fiv-e

years of age, was convicted cf man-
slaughter for killiug her child, a week
old, in the early part of May. She goes
to prison for fourteen years.

A man named Webster was sawed to
pieces in a saw-mi- ll in Warrick county,
near Newburg, yesterday.

Wri ting-Pap- Makem AMOclntJon.
Springfield, Mass., May 29. The

United States writing-pape- r makers'
association met in this city to-d- and
adjourned lor feur weeks without j was tilled to overflowing with filth
ing as te extending the time for half--

production. The time
expiree on the first of June, and the
mills will then go upou full time until
the adjourned meeting takes place,

front the Drammoad Colliery.
Halifax, May 28. It is impossible

to state the precise condition of tbe
Drummond colliery or estimate the dam-
age sustained underground. It is be-

lieve that the fire is under control now
and will be subdued before long. Xine
thousand dollars have been subscribed
in Halifax, Pieton aud Xew Glasgow
for the relief of the widows aud orphans
of Westville.

A floral Wave.
Con mbcs, Ohi, May 29. Mayor

Ball issued a proclamation di-
recting the owners of saloons, groceries
and restaurants, where intoxicating or
spirituous lirjuors are sold, aud where
lemonade, confectioneries or pastry are
sold, to hereafter desist from the sale of
these articles on Sunday under heavy
penalties; also orderiug the police to en-
force the ordinance which prohibits
persons from sporting, rioting, gam-
bling, hunting, fishing, or doing any
manual labor on Sunday.

Cincinnati' Second Musical Featlval.
Cincinnati, May 29. The musical

festival committee to-d- ay officially an-
nounced that hereafter the Cincinnati
musical festival would be held biennia-
llythe second in May, 1875. It invited
all the musical societies of America to
participate in it, and announced that the
committee would soon promulgate the
programme. Otto Tinger, of New York,
who drilled the late Cincinnati choirs,
to-d- formally accepted tbe leadership
of the Mienuerchor society of this city.
He will remove here in a few months.

WaahiagtoB Hems.
Washington, May 29 The Presi-

dent to-da-y appointed Frank DeHetrich
superintendent of mines at Carson City,
and nanus isuilivan postmaster at
l Hilton, Missouri.

The President to-d- ay respited Tom
Wright until Friday, the sixth of June.
when he will lie hanged for the murder
oi itogers.

Tne Presideut was v informed hv
Jewell of his acceptance of

uie appointment or minister to itussta
Important Opinion from tbe Supreme

Beneb of New Hnaspanlre.
Concord, May 29. An elaborate

opinion, signed by all the judges of the
supreme court, was to-da-y sent to Gov-
ernor Straw, to the effect that whsu a
town clerk's record and return of the
votes for representative in congress is
according to the moderator's count and
declaration, the governor aud council
are not authorized to require the cleik
to amend his record and correct an error
in the count. This opinion of tbe judges
will elect Austin F. Pike, of Franklin,
to congress from the second district.

Railroad Itania.
St. Louis, May 27. Forty directors

and stockholders of the Indiana and Il-
linois Central railroad arrived here by
the Toledo, Wabash and Western line
this morniBg, having yesterday passed
over their own completed line from the

aoasn to neeaiur. rney express them-
selves highly pleased with the substan
tial quality of the road, tbe richness of
the country through which it runs, and- -

tne promising prospects or business.
The party leave for Xew York this eve-
ning by the Vandalia and Cincinnati
line.

I oiled Preab.v lerian Amenably.
Philadki.phia, May 29. The as-

sembly met again at two o'clock. The
report of the Isiard of education was pre-
sented. Aid has been given to fortv-si- x

young men, who are under the care of
twenty different presbyteries. A memo-
rial from the presbytery of Western Mis-
souri, on the establishment of a perma-
nent delegate fund, was referred.

This evening a conference was
held on the subject of foreign
missions, home missions and church ex-
tension, subjects for special order on
Monday.

Important Railroad suit.
PiTTSBUHii, May 29. Judges McKen-na- n

and Xixon. of the United 8tates
ct court of New Jersey, have been

engaged this afternoon In hearing tbe
argument on uie motion for a prelimi-
nary injunction restraining the Xew
York and Long Branch railroad com
pany from building a bridge over the
mouth of Hants!! river, in New Jersey.
The complainants are the Pennsylvania
railroad company (lessees of the Xew
Jersey Central!, Theodore Tavlor, of
Philadelphia, and Judge Scudder. For
complainants, Senator Frelinghuyseu
aud Chancellor Williamson, of Xew
Jersey.

An Sinister In Trouble.
Omaha, May 28. Hon. Horace F.

Clarke aud party arrived from the west
this evening. It is understood they will
remain here a day or two before proceed-
ing eat

The Brr publishes an account of an
encounter between a sporting man of
this city and a member of the of
education, an of the Baptist
persuasion, whom the former accuses of
too much friendship for his mistress.
The latter claims he was trying to in
duce her to reform, with prospects of
success, were lie not lnteriried with.

I nlted Brethren of Ohio.
Dayton, May 28. The twelfth day's

-- essiou of the United Brethren confer-
ence convened at half-pas- t eight this
morning, Bishop Dickson in the chair.
The twelfth item of the committee on
lay delegation was taken up and,
after the proposal of several amend-
ments (the hearing of arguments
occupying the greater portion of the
forenoon, the original paper was
adopted. At half-pas- t eleven o'clock
the conference adjourned to meet at
half-pa- st seven for the pur-
pose of visiting the soldiers' home,
where they were handsomely received
by the ottioers and veterans.

Maryland Jockey Clnb Sport.
Baltimork, May 28. This was the

third day of the spring meeting of the
Maryland jockey club. The first race,
three year olds, one and one-quart-

miles, was won by Joe Johnston, fol-
lowed by Coronet, Planet, and John
Preston; time 2 :1". Piauet wastes fa
vorite before the start. The second race,
for Pimlico stakes, all ages, two mile
heats, was won by Htockwood Pennocks,
b. c, by Vandal; seeond,8anford; third,
Edwin distanced; time 3:48, 3:44,
3:44. The third race, free handicap
takes, all ages, one and three-quart-

miles, was wou by Echo, followed by
Cadence, Teetotal and Shylock; time
3 : 15. Fourth race, a dash of four miles,
all ages, was won by John Merrimau,
followed by Village Blacksmith, second,
Jackson, third; time 7:451.

PC JLonls Go I p.

St. Lot'is, May 29 The ninety-fourt- h

anniversary of tiie birth of Tonj Moore,
the great Irish poet, was celebrated here
last night with a grand entertainment
In Mercantile Library hall.

Tbe necessary papers have been signed
and orders issued for leasing the Missouri
State penitentiary to Messrs. Perry,
Young tt Willis for ten years.

About fifty Missouri editors left this
morning on an excursion trip to Chi-
cago.

The American medical college of Mis-
souri was chartered here yesterday. The
i noorporators embrace a number ofprom-
inent medical men.

Great preparations are being made for
a of all tbe Kansas soldiers to-
morrow at Lawrence.

Bishop Auer, of West Africa, ad-
dressed the Episcopal convention y.

Sixty-tw- o feet of the Everett hotel
property was sold to-da-y at auction to
Louis A. La Bramme for seventy-seve- n
thousand one hundred dollars.

I ilia Notea.
London, May 29. The manufacturers

of Wolverhampton are Importing iron
from the United States, a consequence of
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tie it v and Kaphoe proposed

rhich
of The

The otter
ture of the United States." The seuti-meutw-

warmly received, and J. La-

th rop Motley, who wan or e of the guests,
eloquently replied. He laid great stress
upon the international bond between
England and the United States, and
said he regarded the literary men of
both countries as fellow-citize- ns of the
great English-speakin- g republic.

Horrible Pen Hi of Two People.
CoLt'MBt s, O., May 29. A most hor-

rible case of suffocation occurred here
early this morning. A colored man
named Van Brown was e imaged in dig
ging a vault close by an old vault that

deeid- - of

board

every description. About midnight ite
new vault was completed, and, while
opening a connection so as to allow the
contents of tbe old vault to eatpty into
the new one, the partition' sud-
denly gave way, precipitating the
huge mass of filth on Brown, suffocating
him almost instantly. An assistant's
call for help was answered by a young
white man named Jacob Jasper, who
arose from bed and hurried to the place,
thinking to save Brown. He sprang
into the vault and grasped Brown, but
befere he could be rescued he was also
suffocated.

Mjaterlon Murder or a Woman.
Cleveland, May 29. The body of a

young woman, who had been employed
as servant iu the family of Mrs. C. H.
Denser, was found this morning in
vacant lot, comer of Euclid avenue and
Kenuard street. The girl had evidently
been strangled to death, as a piece of
brown silk, twisted with n strip of white
cotton ciotn, was round
tightly around ber neck. living
in the neighborhood of the scene of the
murder testified before the coroner's
jury this morning that last night about
nine o'clock they heard a scream, aud
saw a man running from the lot where
the body was found. The deceased came
to this city some time ago from Cincin
nati, hhe was called Susie, her full name
being unknown. The coroner's jury ren
dered a verdict that she came to her
death at the hands of a person or per
sons uiiKnown.

I.ATEK.

Cleveland, May 2 j. The name of
the woman who was murdered here last
evening is Husauna Retina Greener.
She was thirty-nin- e years of age, and
came here about two weeks ago from
Cincinnati. A man named Joseph
Baines was arrested y on suspicion
oi oeing tne muruerer.

National Agrienltnral Congress.
Indianapolis, May 29. The nation

al agricultural congress met this morn
ing at the usual hour. Tbe committee
on agricultural colleges reported for
adoption a resolution approving and in
dorsing the efforts now lioing made to
secure additional aid from consrress for
colleges established in consequence of
me land grant of 82; but an adverse
minority refwrt being ottered, after dis
cussion, the reports were laid on the
table for further action. The committee
ou miscellaneous business reported the
tonowing resolutions, which were reject
ee oy a large majority:

Resolved, That all ellorta on the part
of organizations of any class to increase
or decrease the value of labor or the pro-
duce of labor are pernicious iu their in
fluence and against the interests of farm-
ers.

Resolved, That the eight hour law
passed by congress and now applied to
lauor periormeu lor the government is
unwise, unjust, and a disturbing ele-
ment in the management of the busi
ness of the whole country, and ought to
oe repealed.

The committee on transportation
made a lengthy report, which, after con
siderable discussion, was referred back
to the committee to be modified and re-
ported again at six o'clock in
the evening.

The congress then adjourned to meet
in tbe eveuiug.

Hon ton Items.
Boston, May 28. The Boston eight-ho- ur

league, at a meeting to-da- dis-
cussed resolutions which anticipate that
the voting liowerof the masses will be
openly or covertly assailed in the next
constitutional convention, with propo-
sitions to qualify suffrage, increase
taxes, reduce . the number of officers
elected by the people, aud that an aris-
tocracy of wealthy Republicans and
Democrats will start it. The only
remedy for these high-hande- d usur-
pations, and the only hope for
purer elections, incorruptible legisla-
tion, less violence, crime and misrule, is
a reduction of the hours of labor, when-
ever public opinion and legislation can
properly interfere.

The sugar-refine- have completed ar-
rangements to dispense with the services
of union coopers altogether.

Kalph Waldo Emerson, on his return
to his bot e, in Concord, yesterday, met
with a cordial welcome from his fellow-townsme- n,

many of whom turned out
in a body, and, furmine a procession.
with the school-childre- n, escorted him
to a new house which hud been erected
during his alisence. Emerson was much
surprised and gratified, and expressed,
in his own characteristic way, his
thanks to his fellow-citizen- s for their
kindness and sympathy at the return of
an old man and nis daughter.
Hoosaie runnel. Labor Rvformera,

Publication Kociely, anil
American Kdnralion Society all of

Boating.
Boston, May 29. The Massachusetts

house of representatives has passed
bill which appropriates tbesoin of two
hundred thousand dollars for the com-
pletion of the Hoosaic tunnel, and re
quests me governor aud council to re-t- f

port tne most lavorawe use of the tun-u- el

to the next general court.
At the labor reformer's convention, in

session here y, it was voted that a
convention of the labor reform party
be held at Worcester on the third day
of August, 1S73, to nominate and com-
plete the State ticket and candidates
for the senate of Massachusetts from the
different districts. President Jones
made a few remarks characterizing thej
iwv parties ai present in tne country as
a psrty of the past and a party of spoils.
ne saiu iuui me laoor party was th
salvation of the workincmen. and
would succeed if its members were true
to themselves. The convention was
rather thinly attended.

At the annual meeting of the Congre
gational publishing society to-da-v, the
treasurer's report was read, showing the
casu receipts to nave been f 112,229, and
cash balance on hand May 1st, $6975.
The secretary has received lor the needs
f schools $12,223, and given away $12,-83- 8,

in sou towns and iooali ties all over
the country, and a tew in foreign coun-
tries.

The fiuaticial report of the American
i.iucaiion society shows the receipts to
have been !?33,379, which, with a balance
of$4401 atthe beginning of the year,
has made the total available means
187,781. There has been expended $31,-iis- ";

o'S5 young men have been assisted
in thirty-si- x colleges and theological
schools.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

eSAVANNAH, May 29. Cotton firm;
middling, 18Jc; net receipt, 672 bales;
sales, 83.J liales ; stock, 21, M bales.

GALVESTON, May 2S.-C- otton is
firm; good ordinary, 14i(n.l4jc; net re-
ceipts, 198 bales; exports to Great Brit-
ain, 1800 bales; coastwise, 760 bales;
sales, 200 bales; stock, Ho, 100 bales.

CHARLESTON , May 29. Cotton
dull; good ordinary, lOAe; mid-
dling, 18c; net receipts, 41 bales;
exiKirta coastwise. b&( bales; sales, 50
tiaies; stock, 1S,203 bales.

MOBILE, May t!9. Cotton dull;
middling, ljc; net receipts, 144 bales;
exhorts coastwise, 441 bales; sales, 100
bales; stock, 28,057 bales.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, May 29. Flour dull ;

treble extra, $7 2o(e s 2.3; family, $0(1(1.
Corn quiet; yellow and white, 57e. Oats
are nuiet at 45(,4c. Bran firm at 75c.
Hay dull; prime, $22. Pork dull ; held
al $17 50 25c less refused. Bacou is
firmer at 7, ej&i K" iOo. Hams are
firmer at 18J14Jc. Lard is dull; tierca,
9( 9Ac; keg, lOtrolOic. Sugar firm; in-

terior, 5 6c; fair to fully fair, 8(ri.8Jo;
prime, 99Jc. Molaaasea good reboiled
and fermenting, 45c. Whisky Cincin-
nati, y ic Cofltee quiet at 17$20c.
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NEW YORK.

Bishop products oranges, limes, guava.
Manicipal Matters Jay frould t niuiag j citron, pine-apple- s, cocoanuts and

a

Parlies

a

West Reappearance of Old Ep."
Train Released.

OT Oil i'iUA f.

Assistance Proposed for dieneral Canby's
Widow A Sew " Star " of the Turf

PostofUce Robbery.

More of Jim Brady's "Swag"
lyn Horse-Disease- d Death of

Ntllsoa dieneral Items.

Brook-S- i

rg.

New York, May 29. Oliver Charl-ic- k,

President of the Long Island rail-
road, it is seml-officiall- y announced,
will retire, in a short time, from the
board of police commissions. Mr. Charl-ic- k

prefers his railroad and Long Island
rather than municipal honors. He was
talked of as likely to succeed James
O'Brien in the State senate.

Jay Gould is said to be about leaving
this city for the west, to participate in
the election of directors of the Chicago
and Great Western railroad company.
The bnlk of the stock is said to lie held
by Jay Gould and Horace F. Clark, Au-
gustus Schell, and others.

The horse disease which visited this
vicinity last fall has reappeared at the
stables of the .Coney Island car-lin- e,

Brooklyn. Seventy horses are now sick.
, and there have been two fatal cases.

nit iriuune auvises mat nileen or
twenty thousand dollars be collected in
New York city to assist in placing be-
yond the possibility of want the widow
of General Canby, who died penniless.

Startle was driven to a road wagon on
the Fleetwood course yesterday, and
made the first quarter in thirtv-fou- r aud
a half seconds and the second quarter in
thirty-thre- e and three-quart-er seconds,
making the half mile in one minute
and seven and three-quart- er seconds,
the fastest half mile ever trotted to a
road wagon by any horse except Dexter.

The following is the result of the trot
at Fleetwood to-d- for a purse of $450:
Topsy, to harness, 1, 1, 2, 1; Mercer, to
wagon, 2, 2, 1, 2. Time, 2:30. 2:33,
2:34, 2:.!iJ. Pooh were sold ht on
the trot to take place at
Prospect park, the prices being Gazelle
$100, Fullerton $60.

Two nd dollar Iwmds were
found In-- a package which had been
thrown away by Jim Brady, ami were
registered in the name of Amosa Stine.
They are supposed to have teen stolen
from some bank in Ohio. A. P. Thomp-
son, cashier of the Port Jarvis national
bank, has infoiaied Inspector Dllkes
that it Is his opinion that bonds have
been stolen from his bank. Colonel
Whitley has fifteen thousand dollars'
worth of bonds supposed to have been
stolen from the Glenn Falls bank, and
found with two men, who were arrested
some time ago.

Mrs. Maty Louisa Neilson daughter
of the late James Brooks, died in this
city yesterday.

The horse disease has reached Brook-
lyn.

Alden B. Stockwell was reported to-
day to have resigned the presidency of
the Atlantic and Pacific railroad.

The steamship Silesia took ninety-fou- r
thousand dolls rs in silver bars.

E. D. Stanton, one of the oldest mem-
bers of the stock exchange, and former
partner of Daniel Drew, died last night
of pneumonia

The trial of "Johnny the ( i reek ' th
leading thief of the country, had to be
t'usipuueu y, iu consequence of the
absence of witnesses ?seutial to a suc-
cessful prosecution.

The sheriff's jury have decided that
George Francis Train is sane, aud that
he be released from custody

An Albany telegram says that the In-
dustrial exhibition bill has been amend-
ed and passed by the senate; ayes 20,
nays 2. The assembly will nrobablv
concur in the amendments.

Kichard B. Kent, manufacturer of the-
atrical goods, left this city for Chicago
on the fourteenth instant, intending to
be absent two weeks. Tuesday a dis-
patch was received, announcing his
death iu Chicago from smallnox. th
sender, C. C. Benedict, promising par-
ticulars by mail. The family of Kent
cauoed inquiries to be made, aud have
come to the conclusion that he was not
allowed to leave this city, and that the
telegram was ouly intended to mislead.
Keut had considerable mouev when he
started for Chicago.

ine gold exchange will close daily at
three o'clock, afternoon, during the
months of June. Jnlv. Auimst ami Keo- -
tember.

Application was made to Jnd
y for the postponement of the trial

it I weed to October, on affidavits nf
.lonn ttraham s i ness. Tbo mr.tb.ii
was opposed by the district-nttornc- v

and Mr. Peckham, and the decision was
reserved.

In Ingc.soJ'.'s case. Judge Faucher to-
day denied a motion to set aside the
judgment, with leave to renew after thecourt of appeals has paused upon the ap-
peal where the case has been taken by
the people.

Bail in the case of Stephen English,
editor of the Insurance Time, has been
reduced from twenty thousand to two
thousand dollars.

The Ipostoffice at Linden, New Jer-
sey, was robbed on Tuesday night of all
the mail matter, including money-orde-r
letters containing nine hundred dollars.
The work was done by burglars, who
blew open the safe.

FLORIDA.

What it is for Invalids and Settlers-Vie- ws

of an Old Hemphian.

Tbe Place for Health and Wealth
Inducements for Immigrants,

" Editors Appeal Having received
various letters from tuanv friends tlur- -

MM my sojourn iu Florida, makitit: in-

quiry atsiut uie nealtli, climate and pro
duction of that land of flowers, 1 have
concluded to answer them through your
paper, knowing that it has a large cir-
culation, and all can be answered, if you
see proper to publish it. I left here,
with my wife, in November, 1S72. She
had. for many months, been in veiy
delicate health ; iu fact, she was, as I
found, a connrrned invalid; her physi-
cian had despaired of her lite, beiug re-
duced to a skeleton; she weighed only
seventy-fiv- e pounds 8he now re-
turns to the city in buoyant spirits,
with rosy cheeks, weighing one hundred
and five pounds, and I tbiuk iu good
health. She can, without auv incon
venience, walk several miles. Her
improvement in health wasthe result of
the line climate and sea baths, as she
discarded all nostrums aud medicines of
any kind which she had been trying in
vain to restore herformer health. While
an exDeriment is not exiwrioneo vet
I think the experiment enough to justify
me at least in pronounciug the health-givin- g

features of Florida good. The
climate is certainly deliithtful and
bracing, being in latitude 27 3ty, just
below the freezing noint. durine tbe
last severe winter, when the chillinir
blasts from the north were sweeuine
like a polar wave in your own fair city,
and coal was advanced to fabulous
prices. We were basking in the sun
shine, tunned by the soft sea breezes,
and the thermometer was from seventy-fiv- e

to eighty-si- x degrees in the shade.
( n Cturislmas day ,the thermometer stood
at the latter point. While we enjoy this
temperature in midwinter, stranse to sav
the thermometer never goes above ninety
degrees in the summer. The village of
.Manatee, where 1 remained neariv all
of the time, is situated on the Manatee
river, in the western peninsular of Flor-
ida. The river is one mile wide, tide-
water, salt, and empties into Tampa
bay, four miles below the city, Iu .sight
of the Gulf of Mexico. It receives
its name from an amphibious
animal Manatee or sea cow, weighing
trom one to two mousaud pouuus, that
in iormer days rrequentea these waters.
The country is comparatively new,
though it is rapidly coming to notice.
Several new resideuces have been erect-
ed in Manatee village by actual settlers
since last fall. Recently the lands south

of the village have been surveyed by the NEW ADYEBTI8EMENTS.
government and are now subject to en-- 1

try. A head right or one nunareu anu
sixty acres is given to actual settlers

are
Iftera- -'

tropical fruits. Sugar Is also raised suc
cessfully. Labor is scarce and difficult
to procure. Society good and fine
Bchools. Citizens Intelligent and anxious
to have good settlers come amougthem.

Rejiectfully, james d. rtjffin.
P. S. Dr. Hunter is now building a

s1 earner at Cedar Keyr to navigate
Pease creek, starting from Charlotte
harbor, and running up as far as Fott
Myakka. The land on said creek is
said to be very fine and productive.

I'he llvi Sopply and Transportation
Award Coalirnaed.

Washington, May 28. The secre-
tary of the interior y formally ap-
proved the awards for Indian supplies
and transportation, made in New York
city recently by the commissioner of
Indian affairs, against which James B.
Harlan and other persons had filed pro-
tests. Secretary Delano, in his letter to
the commissioner of Indian affairs,
communicating his approval, quotes the
acts of congress, which give the
board of Indian commissioners large
power and control over tbe purchases
and expenditures of the Indian bureau ;

and says the board of Indian commis-
sioners have assumed this duty; they
have delegated commissioners of
their board to supervise your awards,
and on the occasion referred to,
this commission was present ana
performed the duties assigned to
it and, as I am informed, you made no
award without their concurrence. In
addition to this, you had the advice of
Hon. p. K. comen, assistant secretary
of the interior, who was detailed to this
duty by this department, and who con
curred with the committee of the board
of Indian commissioners iu all inttauc
es. Under such circumstances,! cannot
without very satisfactory evidence of
error or injustice, feel justified in over
ruling the decision of the commissioner
of Indian affairs. After a careful re-
view of the case as presented by the
protestants, by your report, and by the
opinion of the assistant-attomev-iren- er

al, I find nothing in the case which, in
my opinion, would iiistifv me in over
ruling your decision iu reference to these
awards, and, therefore, affirm it.

PAW AJ her reaidence. No. 100 Jones
uur, .'iuj uw, jaiss hosa raina.

Her remains were taken to Holly
lor interment.

DIED.

Springs

MARTIN May 3ih, r i; km. onlv vim i,f ,i

B. aud .losephlne Martin, aged three years.
tnree raonlli and tweiitv-sove- n days.

CAREY--Thursda- May Jth, of choleraJii niNCasv, aged foar yearn.

The friends and acquaintances of the family
are resiicct fully invited to attend tiH rmu..
from tiie residence, corner South and DeSoto
streets, this (FRIDAY) afternoon at 1 o'clock

WITCH ELL At the reMi.,,.- - f ii. -i- -

.1. H. Mitchell, z5 Linden sireet, on the EE
mi'ie. am hill, son of K. B,

.aiwueii, agea thirteen years.
The funeral will take idaro imn, th. I

dence Ibis (ERI DAY) afternoon at I o'clock
-- .t ices by Kev. Mr. Boggs.

XEW ADVEBTLNEMENTS.

Attention, Knights Templar.
arm- - , .v j uiwiiii to auemt, i.s m
A i t i i. DKKSS, a special conclavcOa- -r

of Cvrene Commandery, No. i. K.T., airAsylnm, No. 204 Front street, this (FRIDayi
!'VeV 'If: ' "h4,at 8 "'clock, for conferring

lsitlng Knights are courteously Invited.By command BO. MELLERSH, . C.T. J. Bakchus, Recorder. rny:

ornlna-Cla- aa No. 113.
28. 1, 19, 90. B. 52. , 57, 70.

EveainB-Cla- ao No. MA
";- - 7, 25, 26, a, u, at, a. ti

Memphis, tii)a jtfth day of May. 187a.

Auction Sale of Goats and Hogs.
rpHE and Hogs confined in the Jeffer- -

ii: street round win oe sold al public

P. R. ATHY,May 1873, Chief-of-rolic-

THE CRYPTOCHYLON
(cowrgAt.ni woon)

t
1

ICE PITCHER
''ike sin i k i.ivrn.

Is a Pitcher of Wood, clothed or covered with
melid, which hermetically seals the wood. It
is a solid walled pitcher, of unsurpasced
I'llUTY, and in point of STREA'UTH and
Dl RABILITY, far excels all otheri.

For sale by
W. C. BYRD.

EIGHTH
ANNUAL PICNIC

OJE

ST. GEORGE'S
BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION!
AT JAMES FARE

TUESDAY
aI 3TE 3d.

PROGRAMME OF GAMES:
1 -- Dancing during tiie day.
l Allotting Mitten (Kn trance Fee, 50 cts.;

-- ii ; Uold ItedalStvoi Racing fine Silver Goblet
4--Hurtlle Hat e KlneCup
5- -For best Lady Waltzer Fine Gold Medal-- Best Gentleman Waltzer . rine Gold Medai

the Greased Pole ,,,, Pri.ns Highland Fling, In Costume Prize
9 Catching theGreaed Pig Pig

la Hacks PriieWheelbarrow Race - Cnn
12 Jerusalem Pony Haoe Prize

(The Ijtst in Wina.)

The Manager attire the public that they will
do all In their power to make thin

TUE BEST PICNIC OF THE SEASON.
Every arrangement will be made to preserve

good order. AH are Invited to attend.

TICKETS, $1. LADIES FREE.

Music by Old Kampala Bran Band.

Marshal of the Day, - - R.J. Walker.

RUMFORD

YEAST POWDERS!

HOT OHXT THE BEST

BUT THE

Cheapest Yeast Powders Made.
sr For sale by all Grocers. a 13

MANUEL ORRANTIA
MS Common at., Hew Orleaaa.

iwpobtkk or
HATANA LOTTERY TICKETS.

GRAND HINOLE NUMfcEP. Bt HEME.
Tickets, tU , Half Tlcketi, 112; Q.unrter Tick- -

eta. 18 ; Tenth Tlcketa, n.
Drawing lakes place June 10th ami acta, a
copy ot drawing sent to purchane of ticket.
Pnr.e Cashed. Remit by Postoftlee Money
Order, Registered letter, Draft or Kxpream.

GR HHNBHIEH
WHITE SULPBUR SPRINGS

WEST VIRGINIA.
FAMOUS for their Alterative waters andI faahionaole patronage, ARE NOW OPEN.
1 hey are J feel above itde-watc- r, affording

entire relief from prostrating trimmer beat.
Capacity for accommodating 2000 persons.
Charges 3 60 per day, til per week, and SsO
per month.

We are also proprietors of the Swent Cha-
lybeate Springs. Bixteen miles from the White,
known for their ansurpaMsed Nervine tonicwaters and bathing advantages.

White Sulpnnr water kept here for the use
of visitors wit boot charg-- . Terma S3 per
day, fTO per uionlh.

Direct Telegraphic and Expreta communica-
tion with both Hprlngs.

inytn ' . L. PEiTON CO.

FOR THE SUM. WE II.

Sw" Persons leaving the city for
the summer months can have tfie
DAILY APPEAL forwarded to

any address by paying One Do-

llar per month.

McCABE'S
MEDITATED

BLACKBERRY BRANDY.

rpHE only sure cure
X MorOus, Dyaeatery.

Cholera, Cholera
other known remedy these (llseae.ror oy

r.tc.any for
aaie KOSEN RACH CO.,

Hoie Agents for Arkansas, West Tennessee,
and Mississippi, to whom orders must be
addrcxed. mvjn

MEMPHIS THEATER.

LECTURE ON IRELAND
BY COL. DUNCAN K. McRAE,

For the Benefit of the Mercan'ile Library.
Friday Evening, May 30th, 1873.
TICKETS

For sale at all
Theaier. o res1

for
I lux, It

A
Krrnt 1 r.

all

. FIFTY CENTS
the Rookstoroi and at the
rv.1 sai.s. vayZi

SUMMER RESORTS.

CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS,
1873 KENTUCKY. I 1873

LOCATION 811 hoars run from LonisvlUe,
Branch ot the Lonisvitleand Nashville Kailroait.

Maw Opea for Visitors.
BOARD 12 per week during the months ofjuuc uu
On July 1st our new and commodious brickhotel building, supplied with all modernwat r, a. etc., will be thrownopen to the public, and every effort made toassure the com 'ort and welfa're of guexts
The Hotel sSeason will clote Heptember 1st,and on the 15th of September the sieeon.l

Sevsion of "CKAB ORCUAKO SPRINGSCOLLEGK" for young ladies, will open, inchaw of Prof. Jso. V. Takbamt and Lamas Principals, assisted by a fall corps ofefficient Instructors.
Prents having daughters lo educate areespecially urged lo visit the Springs duringthe season; and for Information in regard lothe school, will address, by mail, the Prin-cipals.
For Crab Orchard Springs Hotel pamphlets

my2 d.
SHELBY A fHOREt,, Proprietors,

I rap Orchard. Ky.

IDEA SPRINGS!
THOUSANDS OF PERSONS

celebrated Sprpast, will be glad to learn th
vision has been made for thcii
lion during the present season.

WHO HAVE
in

ample

Large and Elegantly Arranged House,
within one hundred yards of the Springs, andwill be pleased to receive and entertain mvfriends and the seekers after health
pleasure generally. The house and furniture;IJ new and complete.

M1B OVTMUI WA1ERINO PLACE is so
well and so favorably known tbat deem Itunnecessary to say anything in eulogy.myS A. K. WIUUS.

MONTVALE SPRINGS,
BLOl'ST CO., EAST TESXES8EE,

Dr.FRAUK A.Rah.sby, Ur.J. Jos. Willi ass
Resident Physicians.

I'HE WATERS ALMOST LNIFORM--
lv curative in all affections of the mu-cous tissue of the stomach and bowels, nriu-ar- y

and sexual organs. Address
"P"W JOS. L. KING. Proprietor.

CATOOSA SPRINGS, 6A.
THE (tREAT F0USrA.LV CF HEALTH

PLEAsFRE.
1ITILL BE OPENED REC BP

w uon 01 jane 1, 1ST3.

t

I a

1

I

Board, Fin,- 50 Dollars per Houth
ror analysis and uescripllve DHmrjhlet.ad
dress

myS

excel

ASfD

lsnors

. ossiii,Catoosa Springs

YELLOW SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Montgomery Co., Virginia,
WILL

years

have bnilt

ARE

FOR THE

OpAied for Visitor Jane l, 18T3,
I'niisfjthe management of Cot.. N. COBB.

VERY extensive Improvements have been
since last InclnilituF

ui wiui an niouern conveniences.than six htmrire.1 unt ..... ..
wii..ui accommouuieo. Tins the most eleVated, the COolest and best shn,pl Kiimmat- - r

sort In Virginia.
ine mineral water has. for seven

'"""1 jusuy ceiKuraieu tor its active
wine anu alterative powers.

HOC anil Co:U liathsol mir.rrt; water al thA
01 visitors.

v. r,

is

telegraph . Express and Postoftires are here
tSoWllllg A -- vs a lid Ri ir.l Stlmn. In,

lame.- - aim "eull.-incn- .

KoimU Tickets can bs Drocnris! t n th
14.UI IJ'HI CllieS.

Visitors gel ,i1 at .m i hrlattankaaa
on Atlantic. Mississippi Ohio rail-
road, be eanvsvari in mi,ir,irtuhi.

kuj,vi to tne springs.
TERMS OF BOARD

ngs

the and
and will

nines

Per month aiO 10 Perdav s 2 Ml
Per week 18 if Month of m 00

1 nnuren unaer ten. and servants, half price
Ministers .i the OosDel will lie chm-vm- two- -

thirds of above rates.

rrop

aeasnr..

More

June

Ihtsnas alwavs been the favorite resort nf
mm lies, ana everv arransemen twill ie made
ior meir coiniorx.

ss-n- lor PamDhlet containing nnalvsis of
tne water. J. J. J. WA UK,

myt
Proprietors Yellow Hulphnr Springs,

Montgomery county, v lrglnm.

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,

HAMPSHIRE CO., WEST YA.

t NY one In search of a really Medicinal
J Mineral Water and Bath, and at the same
lime a most charming and attractive summer
resort, will do well to procure and re ail our
descriptive pamphlet. Terms, $15 and ls per
wees, w asi uiscnuiim uu lauiiiy 01ns, as stateu
In pamphlet. Apply toy. W. JONES CO.,
Oruggi&ts, Memphis, or by mail to

f ItA.ltU BALE,
mylteod Proprietors.

MONTGOMERY
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, VA.

delight fnl watering place will be open
I for the reception of visitors on the FI ktT

DAY OF J INK NEXT.
Extensive additions of new furniture have

been added, and the proprietors are makingevery arrangement lor the comfort and con-
venience of visitors.

This is the most beaotifnl and extensively
improved of all the numerous watering places
In the mountains of Virginia. All the usual
appliances for the comfort and amusement of
the guests are provided, and Ex pki.ss. Ticket,
Post and Tkleokaph OTricits are foand here

BIG TTTNiVISIj,
ou the Vs. and Tenn. division of the A. M.
and O. R. R. Is the station at which you take
the car for the fnrings distant l1 j mfles.

Ronnd trip tickets can be procured at all the
principal towns and cities.

C. A. Calhoum, for twelve years the Resi-
dent Partner at the Alleghany Springs, will
aiwunie the management.

Wo employ none but the most experienced
servants, and onr suppllesof every description
will Deselected from tbe best the oountry and
cities afford.

TERMB 50 per day ; 1 per week: ISC par
month for the month of June, M). Ch'ldren
under 10 and over 12 years old and servan u,
half price.

CALHOUN, W1LBON A COWAN,
myl rod Proprietors.

M

33.-TS- TO. 14
DRY GOODS.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

DRESS GOODS!
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 26TH, AT

ENKEN BROTHERS
WE OFFER AT a IXXFNSE SACRIFICE THE FOLLOWING LIVES OF

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
Line of Striped Grenadines at 15c, worth 30c.

Polka Dot Grenadines at 15c. worth 30c.
Silk Striped Mozambique at 25c.

Mottled JLenoes at 18c.

BLACK IRON GRENADINES, SILK & WOOL
At 60 and 75c.

Black Silk Striped and Brocade Grenadines Reduced.

Lain SIMM
At $3 and Upward.

LLAMA LACE JACKETS AT $6. LLAMA LACE JACKETS AT $7 50
W hich we ?oarantee equal to any heretofore ofrVred at $12 to
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261 and 263 Main Street, Cor. Court.
INSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY!
ISO Broadway, Now York.,

WM. C. ALEXANDER, Pres't. HENRY B. HYDE, Yiee-rW-t.

GEORGE W. miLLIPS. Actuary.

JAMES A. SWAIN, General Agent.
SO. 17 MONROE STREET opji. Peabodj Hotel MEM ('HIS, TENN .

G--.

ASSETS,

III 1S9
n 1st o .

JORDAN, AMiatant Goncrnl
BART LETT ...... TENN.

Experienced

$20,000,000! ANNUAL INCOME, $8,500,000
NEW EU81NESS

a.tl.O'JI.141 M

0.3.V7
III

1st-.-

--seixt.

stl.so.i.-.'- i,
I.OT't W

Which largely exceeds the new business, during each year, Tmniarlnl by any other Life In-surance Company the world.
The Society stands al the head of tbe list 0 all Life Insurance Companies in the world asregards the amount of new business.

- .ann? the ZVIU Tatng Lvrember .11, numbered aver
1 EL E THOlsANP. covering nearly rifty-Tw- o Millions Dollars, th- - sum assnre.1being over oKVEN times the average amvuut done bv the nrrv-riT- B other Companieswliicn have reported, and exceeding TWELVE AND A HALF PT.i: CiCNT. of the entire
miii nv tnetii.

iffll.l reliable canvassers are wanted.

JAMES A

Vpply

SWAIN, General Agent,
Honroc street. Memphis. Ten

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

SLEDGE. McKAY & CO.
Cotton Factors.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 871 and 373 MAO ST.. ELPHIS,
Offer to the trade of Memphis and Merchants of the Country LARGE AM

SUPERIOR SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, AT PRICES AS AS
ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE, consisting in part of

Flour of all Grades and Brands.
Suft-a-r Louisiana, Demarara and all grades ot W hlte sugars.
Molasses and Syrups, all grades and prices.
Sack and barrel Salt.
Tobacco all grades superior assortment.
Bnlk Pork, 8. C. Bams and Bacon.
Coffee and Teas all grades. Bagging, Ties and alls.
E.ard Tierces, Half Barrels, Kegs, Buckets and Tin-pall- s.

Whisky all grades; none superior In market.
Oysters, Canned Fruits, Raisins and Cheese.
Candles and Soaps, at Cincinnati prices.
And all other Goods kept In a flrst-cla- ss Grocery House.

M. L. MEACHAM. POBTON.

M. Ii. MEACHAM & CO..
WHOLESALE 6R0CEES,

AND AGENTS FOR SALT COMPANIES,

No. 9 UNION STREET, Memphis, Tennessee.
Have received S0OO barrels SALT by barge, and offer the same low to the

trade before storing.

IXIXsXj TO

OF

LOW

cask

I ES JVK O
FARGASON & CLAY.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS
TTAVid TO

389 Front street, 'toor. and
ONE 8QUARE SOUTH OF OLD STAND, MEMPHIS.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF

T. H. MILBUfLN. President.
W, C. MoCLURE,

Daaa a nral Baaklar Baslaess.

J. T. PETTiT,
JNO. D. MILBUKN.
W. B. ' I. BREATH.

:

IMI

J. a

I sT I

In

to

A

A. W. ROBERTS.

T.

Special Attention Ton CoUei
Hade.

o--

EDMOND
ZESAS ESTEH,
PHILLIP TUUOLE.

MEACHAM

PETTIT,-
-

Cashier.

Remittance Promptly

URQI'HART,

LUMBER

WKO. W. MACRAE
W. CIROOE,

BCRN.

E. KIRTLANTJ. v w

!.! I

in

ol

7

;

B. K.

,

:

.

;.

-

til t

N. Y.
T. H. M

J. ,
ajKTUUID

J. E. KIRTLAND &
a--, rs ii firCfc 11

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, DOORS

MOLDINGS,

VOU

REMOVED
Gayoso Clinton

BANKING.

THE

DIREOTORI

Vice-Preside-

DEALERS.

BRO.,

FRAMING LUMBER AWT t a minir.S(' and HI Union St, below Second,
BILLS CUT TO ORDER. , : 31EM1BI8, TENlf BWEB

rsnniry solicited and antty onI. --s


